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Fresh Wlil Elect Officers Nextwursday .

Studen's Prepaig To At Life and Week Religion And life .Big TIIIIIOIII EXPOCSOJ

Boorganixe [BC Club Week Usual Success In Coming Election.b The 1946 Religion and Life WeekWe
The I tional Relati Cl ,0nterna ons u .

Wesley Foundation lo

omees: 10 11 TompkinsHall -

At 7:00 pm. Thursday, Januaryat State College started Sunday, l 24 the election. . . . of Freshman smearswhich functioned on the-State Col- January 13 when leaders began ‘5' llldelll ASME l0 Have for the 1946-47 school car will belege Campus as an active discus- ! ysembling to think about and discuss .. p until the war disrupted theld at a class meeting in Pullenthe theme of the week: “Right Re-l
its activities, is beingreorganized.Ira Helms, Bill Gatlin, Bill Thom-ton. Leon Mann, Tommy Garrison,Wallace Chandler, Chester Fisler,Bobby Wooten, and several othercampus leadeis are helping to getthe club organized. .
As a group primarily interea‘in international afl'airs its object isdiscussion of the many issues whichface the world, and our relation asa nation to foreign aflairs. Thegroup has had successful years inthe past, featuring forums, out-standing speakers, and discussion

smut.Now, with increased interest inthe international field and with thenormal American’s desire to air-hisideas, the IRG ofl'ers a chance tocome and “thrash it out.”
Dr. James W. Patton, head ofthe History and Political ScienceDepartment of State College, is thefaculty advisor.
An organisational meeting willbe held Friday, Jan. 25 at 7:00pan. in the YMCA auditorium.Many students have expressed in-terest in the group and Dr. Pattonis vitally interested. Several formermembers of International RelationsClubs on other campuses and alsoseveral members of the formerState College organization will beon hand to explain the aims andorganisation of the club. This is astudent forum where every manhas a chance to say what he thinks.
All students are invited to comeout Friday night and help get theclub started. The IRC is an inter-national organization, but localpolicies will be determined by thegroup here.
There are no restrictions onmembership now. Get in on theground floor! As technicians, youare in the spotlight now in this so-called “Atomic Age”—here’s youropportunity to exert your influenceand express your ideas. Let’s roundout this technical training.

lndustriailst, Writer
lo Be Guest Speaker
DeLoss Walker, industrialist andformer associate editor of LibertyMagazine, will deliver a public lec-ture in Pullen Hall at State Col-.lege Friday night at 8. His subjectwill be “Your Future in America."
Walker, nationally known as alecturer, formerly operated his owncoal mines in Pennsylvania and islisted in Who’s Who in Americaand the International Blue Book.His appearance at State Collegeis sponsored by the College's Pub-lic Lecture Committee and the Ral-eigh Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Arrangements for the lecture arebeing made by Dr. L. S. Hinkle.

Visit llev Students
The North Carolina State CollegeWesley Foundation has been organ-ized on this campus since Decem-ber, 1942. The Foundation is oneOf 134 similar groups in the na-tion organized on state supportedcampuses to serve the Methodiststudents. At present the State Col-lege Foundation has a full-time di-rector, Rev. John M. Hamm. Thestudent president is Stuart Woodwho rooms in 124 Becton.
In order to acquaint the newMethodist students with the pur.poses of the Foundation and to of-fer them an opportunity to partici-pate, student members of the Wes—ley Foundation will visit new Meth—odists on January 24 and 25 invit.ing them to take their place withthe group in all their activities.If it is possible a local churchmember from Fairmont MethodistChurch, with which the Foundationis afiliated, will accompany thestudent representing the WesleyFoundation. These teams will gointo all the dormitories where newMethodists are rooming in an ef-fort to interest them in the activi-ties of the Methodist student groupon the campus and also to makethem aware of the church influenceon the campus. It is hoped that allnew Methodist students will makeplans to be in their rooms on Thurs-day 24 and Friday 25 so that theymay meet the Wesley Foundationrepresentatives.

K. A. Bridges lectures
lo lextile Students

Mr. K. A. Bridges of Charlottewas guest of the Student Sectionof the American Association ofTextile Chemists and Colorists lastMonday. Mr. Bridges who is withthe General Dyestuff Corp. lecturedduring the morning session on thenewly developed Williams Unit.The afternoon session was a periodof open discussion. The WilliamsUnit, a newly developed product ofMr. Williams of the .General Dye-stuif Corp. is used in the continu-ous dyeing process.Mr. Bridges a ’34 graduate of theTextile School’s Chemistry and DyeDept. is well informed on the latestequip ent in Textile Dyeing. Hetrave s over the Southeast keepingsouthern textile men informed onnew techniques and developments inthe Textile Dyeing field. He cameto State on the invitation of Prof.A. H. Grimshaw, advisor of thestudent section of AATCC. Thestudents who were present felt thatthey had greatly benefited by thistimely lecture and discussion of animportant phase of the textile in-dustry.

REV. RAY HOLDER

China Plans Great
Educational Program
“Democracy and industrializa-tion are the two key words forChina’s future development," writesDr. Yang Chou-ban, professor ofEnglish literature in evacuated Na-tional Peking University, in an ar-ticle “Chinese Education undé'rWar’s Shadow,” written especiallyfor World Student Relief. The arti-cle relates how the professors andstudents trekked for ninety daysby foot, finally making thirty milesa day, ending gt Kunming, at anelevation of 8,000 feet where Pek-ing University amalgamated withtwo other evacuated universitiesinto Southwest Coordinated Univer-sity.“Dining rooms are sparsely fui-nished, with hardly any furnitureat all except a few rickety tables.The students eat standing up orwalking about. Coupled with under-nourishment are unsanitary condi-tions. Damp rooms, with littlelight, hold crowded rows of double-decker bunks. Without washrooms,students have to do their washingin the open air, wind and rain not-withstanding. Books are scarce."China now has 73,000 students inthe universities (an increase overthe 41,000 of 1937), which is onein 6,500 in the population as againstone in 150 in the United States.China’s post-war educational plansare very ambitious. Chiang Kai-shek has announced that in the firstten years of reconstruction, Chinashould turn out from the universi-ties and colleges 237,000 technicalexperts, 232,500 doctors, and 31,000graduates of arts, law, and com-merce. This means more than50,000 graduates annually.Funds contributed to the WorldStudent Service Fund help to main-tain a student center at Kunming(one of fourteen such centers inChina), rent padded garmentscheaply to the students against thebitter mountain cold, give nutrition-al diets to undernourished students,and administer a student self-helpprogram for work students.

Campus Snow Scenes or»
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Special Notice
To Juniors!
There will be a meeting of theJunior Class on Friday, January25, 19‘s in the “Y” auditoriu-at 1:00 p.ln. The purpose of thismeeting shall be the awardingof the ring contract. All Juniorsare urgently requested to attend.

Gieek Students Suller
In War's Aftermath

Students at the University ofAthens in war-seared Greece des-perately lack the primary needs oflife, according to a despatch fromMargaret House, World StudentRelief worker, to the World StudentService Fund on October 29th. Ofthe more than 8,000 students, 200are sheltered in miserable studentcenters, many live with friends, buta great number have no fixedabodes. Mrs. House describes vivid-ly one of the better student centers.“I had been warned that it wassordid, but I was not prepared forthe atmosphere of hopeless depres-sion among the students themselves.There was no handrail up thestairs. The first room was a study,where perhaps thirty studentsfound places at the unplaned, un-finished desks; pale, gray studentswho had no bright smile for a visi-tor. I felt I was intruding, as somany of them seemed to be relax-ing in pajamas, until I realized thatthey were being worn to preservetheir only pair of trousers. Thedormitories had beds, with twoblankets, but no sheets. Perhaps itwas better so, as there was nolaundry. A room for six people hadtwo chairs. One nail on the wallnear each bed was enough for abody’s whole wardrobe.“The bathroom was just a door-lcss, windowless landing. The kitch-en had no furniture excepting asink and a copper, but on top ofthe copper was a log fire, and on ita pan of something wholesome, outof tins, of course. Theoretically,the pan contains enough to yield2,000 calories all around, but it isall eaten at midday, and the stu-dents nevcr quite believe that theyare 2,000 calories better off at theend. In any case, 2,000 is notenough.”These students last year lived onone meager meal a day consistingof beans cooked in olive oil. 742 ofthem had contracted tuberculosisdue to undernourishment and ex-posure. Funds contributed to theWorld Student Service Fund go tohelp these and other students inEurope and Asia who have sufferedfrightfully from the war and whoare now resuming their studies inthe reopened universities.

Dr. Brennecke Speaks
On Atomic Power At '
Sigma Xi Meeting

Envisioning the widespread utili-zation of atomic energy for pro-ductive purposes, Dr. C. G. Bren-necke, head of the Department ofElectrical Engineering at StateCollege, declared, in an addresshere recently that “even the tre-mendous explosive force of theatomic bomb itslf is being serious-ly considered as a means of chang-ing the desert areas of the worldinto fertile regions.”Dr. Brennecke, speaking at ameeting of the State CollegeChap-ter of the Society of Sigma Xi,predicted that the world “may lookforward to a period of developmentand concentrated investigation,leading in a relatively short timeto far-reaching changes in our realwealth and way of living, as a re-sult of the new source of energynow available."A proposal calling for the estab-lishment of an Institute of Nuclear(Continued on Page 2)

lationships With God and Man inthe Atomic Age." Dr. Kenneth J.Foreman, Professor of Bible andphilosophy at Davidson Collegestarted the Week, along with several ,other speakers, by speaking at WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church onSunday morning. Rev. William Po-teat, assistant YMCA secretary atCarolina spoke Sunday morning atthe United Church. Mr. Henry T.Ware, national YMCA secretaryfor the Southern Region, spoke atFairmont Methodist Church, also.
Sunday afternoon at 3:30, thefaculty and their families were in-vited to the YMCA to hear Dr.Foreman talk about “Religion inthe Classroom.” After Dr. Fore-man's talk, the group was invitedinto the north end of the YMCAfor refreshments. Mrs. L. L.Vaughn and Mrs. M. E. Gardnerserved punch and Mrs. E. L. Cloydserved cookies. When the group ar-rived at the YMCA, they weregreeted by Prof. and Mrs. M. E.Gardnenand Dr. and Mrs. J. M.Clarkson. On Sunday evening, sev-eral of the leaders spoke at youngpeople’s groups and local churches.Mr. Ware talked to the ROTC as-sembly Monday at noon, and Mon-day afternoon, Rev. Ray Holder,rector of the Church of Holy ln-nocents, Henderson, N. C., andformer assistant dean of studentsat N. C. State College arrived tobegin a series of talks at 6:45 eachevening about the general theme.After Mr. Holder's evening talks,discussion groups or bull-sessionswere held in the dormitories andfraternities.
Others who helped with the dis-cussion groups were: Rev. 1. Hard-ing Hughes. St. Mary’s School;Rev. R. T. Howerton, Baptist Stu-dent Union secrctary for NorthCarolina; Mrs. Mary Ferrell,YWCA secretary, Carolina; Rev.Charles M. Jones, pastor FirstPresbyterian Church, Chapel Hill,N. 0.; Rev. Lee C. Sheppard, pas-tor Pullen Memorial B a p t i s tChurch; Rev. John M. Hamm, Wes-ley Foundation director at StateCollege; Rev. R. L. Thompson, pas-tor Fairmont Methodist Church;and Rev. Edward J. Agsten, pastorW st Raleigh Presbyterian Church.Ad of these leaders reported greatinterest shown in the discussiongroups, and they seemed ready al-ways for the next group.
On Wednesday evening, a groupof students ate dinner with Dr.Frank P. Graham who took timeout from his busy schedule to visitthe State College Religious Em-phasis chk program and its lead-ers. After the dinner, Dr. Grahamcame to the College Y where he(Continued on Page 4)

Stiemke ls Elected
lo Important Post

Professor R. E. Stiemke, Profes-sor of Sanitary Engineering, waselected Vice President of the NorthCarolina Section of Civil Engineersfor the coming year.
Saturday morning, January 12,three cars loaded with seven stu-dents, three professors, and onepracticing, civil engineering leftState College at eight o'clock.This party was leaving to attendthe annual Luncheon Meeting ofthe North Carolina Section of theAmerican Society of Civil Engi-rfccrs. The meeting was held in the0. Henry Hotel in Greensboro.
After the election of ofiicers andthe rest of the business attendedto, Lt. Comdr. E. G. Singletary toldsome very interesting facts aboutthe Sea Bees and also some experi—ences he had been through. It wasinteresting to know that the activi-ties of the Sea Bees originated inHawaii. Following this interestingtalk, a movie of the constructionof the overpass in High Point wasshown.
The movie was followed by the .luncheon. The luncheon was a threecourse dinner. The first course con-sisted of a fruit salad. in the maincourse there was roast chicken, twovegetables, dressing, and gravy.The dessert was ice cream andcake.
There was a short after dinnertalk by Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler,President of Salem College, afterwhich, the meeting was dismissed.
Everybody had a very enjoyabletime, going, at the meeting, andcoming back.
All students who are enrolled incivil engineering are cordially in-vited to a meeting of the A.S.C.E.,Tuesday, January 22, in Room 203of the Civil Engineering Building.

Smoker For Students luau. The election will be held as
The o'fi‘icers of the American So-' prescribed in the constitution ofciety {0. Mechanical Engineers held; the campus government under the

a meeting 135‘ Tuesday night inlauspices of the Student Council.order to outline a program for the}society for the remainder of theterm. It was also planned to en-courage all members of the me—chanical cngineering school to jointhe society so that they may profitfrom active participation in an or—

Bill Gatlin, President of the Coun-cil, will preside.
The unique condition of the pres-ent student body and especially theover~sized freshman class makes' this year's selection of first-year of-

ganization of this nature. To ac-Efldals Of special interest. Manycomplish this end, it was decided? returning veterans are members of
to have an informal smoker ncxtlthe 91‘?" and their experiences andTuesday night in the north wing conditioned personality should re--8

freshmen are eligible for member-ship in the society. Former mem-bers who have returned to schoolfrom the armed forces are espe-cially invited to this meeting. At-tendance at this meeting in noway means a commitment to join.Membership in the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineers haslmany definite advantages for the:studcnts enrolled in that curricualum. It gives them an opportunityto become more closely acquaintedwith their fellow mechanical engi-neering students. It gives them anopportunity to become acquaintedwith the problems which confronta mechanical engineer and an op-portunity to discuss these prob-lems with others who are also con«cerned with them. The studentbranch of the ASME is part of anational organization which has avital interest in the welfare andeducation of mechanical engineer-ing students. It is the national or-ganization of the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineerswhich makes it possible for thestudents to form the student chap-ters and benefit therefrom. The na-tional organization offers manyprizes, such as inspection trips,cash, handbooks, ctc., to stimulatestudent interest in competitive per-sonal research of phases of me-chanical engineering. Opportunityfor membership in a technical so!cicty of this nature is an advan-tage not to be disregarded.
Notice!

(‘alling all tennis enthusiasts!After a Iayoll' of three yearsState (‘ollege Would like to getback into the sports picture witha tennis team. How about you,do you play? If so we'd like foryou to come out and see howyou stack up against some of theother boysjn school.If you have any tennis abilityand a little pride in State dropby 107 Berry Hall Monday nightat 7:30 and We'll get organized.See you there!

vs the YMCA. Cookies, punch, and”naturally, cigarettes will be the}menu for the night. All third tcrmw
fleet in this test of popularity. Thefreshman's ability . to judge theability and character of his class-mates is considered lessened by themuch-spoken-of lack of cordialityand friendliness existing upon ourcampus at the present. Maybe an-other Hello Week is in order forState College. At any rate, fresh-men should be especially conscious*of their duty to select worthy in-dividuals to represent their class.The common practice is for frater-nities and dormitories to hold cau—cuses to elect their nominees andsubmit them at the public meeting.Even the professional societiessometimes submit special candi-dates. The democratic process canfunction successfully only whensome preliminary thought andjud cut is made before the elec«tion.

Officers elected will be President,Vice President. Secretary, andTreasurer. It will be their duty tocall and preside at all other meet-ings of the Freshman Class. Repre-sentatives to the Student Councilwill be elected later under the aus-pices of the school honor commit,tees.
The election will be held withvocal nominations, which require noseconding, and voting by show ofhands or standing. The electionslast year were held with consider-able difficulty because of an at-tempt by certain students to nomi-nate everyone from Dean Cloyd toMickey Mouse. It was very funnyand everyone has already laughed.The officials are hoping to conductthis year’s election with dispatchand complcte the whole thing atthe one meeting. Forethought andserious conduct will make it pos-sible.
Everyone desiring to be a candi-date should remember to make at-rangements for a nomination and asubstantial backing. Here at col-lege, you will learn that election tooffice is not the haphazard acci-dental popularity contest that us-ually comes off at high school. Col-lege politics can be a very valuablelesson in civic responsibility andthe functioning of representativegovernment.

Pan—American Club Officers

wormc/WM/AI.o EUQé'A/IA f/Eflli’l/Vq' as. some Murray
Leaders of the Pan—American Club of N. C. State College areshown hero. The Latin-American organization, composed of StateCollege students and Raleigh citizens, has as its main objectivesthe fostering of friendly relations among the countries of theWestern Hemisphere and the promotion of cultural affairs betweenthe United States and South American republics. The oflcers areLeonardo Valdemma of Hurst, Peru. president; Capus Wanickof Raleigh, vice president; Eugenia Herring of Raleigh, secretary:Hernan Jaramlllo of Medellin, Colombia, treasurer: Betty Smithof Raleigh, historian; and Dr. Sanford Winston of State College,faculty adviser.
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Negra,” was written by Noral’l'UBIlI Monies who is responsible forD H In STAFF . liter many Cugat hits. Marimba solos
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REPORTERS little tale about Count Basie. When
an Hammvls the maestro walked intohisdrcss-War-sown Janus Wrar mg room after concluding a stageGm g.“ Imus. Pnnnx show at a New York theatre, hefound his manager, booking agent,accountant, and press agent en-M gaged in serious discussion. AfterIn Tug . . .N, ................................. AssociateBusiness lam: surveying the gathe for . few

Touflarsur .....'.“:..::.':.'.'...': ...... manna-sisal” momentahecmked, “NowIknowhorn Hm ................................... Circulation Sta! there won’t be anything left forme!”L00 DVERTISING . .
Dona Hausa AL A H. B. Para A “9" PW Just and lastJon Housron DAVE mucus Saturday promises to be one ofthe best on the networks. It iscalled “Martin Block's RecordShop,” and it features the music ofthe Columbia recording artists. Un-fortunately, it is over the CBS, ofwhich Raleigh is lacking. If youcan get WBT in Charlotte, tune inand get an earful.

The second broadcast will fea-ture Frank Sinatra, via a specially. transcribed interview with MartinBlock. in the course of whichFrankie will tell the story behindone of his latest recordings, “Nan-cy”—which happens to be the nameof Frank's five~and.one-half-year-old daughter and for whom thepiece was especially written. Log-ically enough, Frank will then sing“Nancy”—both for Miss Sinatrawho will be listening, and for all“Record Shop” listeners.
Another favorite—Gene Krupa—will be represented with “Harriet,”and another Frankie—Carle——with“Seemed To Be" with Frankie tick-ling the ivories and MarjorieHughes doing the vocals. Mr. CountBasie will do a brand new numbernamed “Queer Street.” Al Dexter,who happens to be the author ofit, will be heard with his orchestrain “Honey Do You Think It’sWrong 2'” and Michael Douglas andthe Campus Kids complete the pro-gram with “Slowly.”
Bing Crosby continues the recenttrend towards slow, smooth melo-dies with a couple of drowsy newromantic ballads, “Prove It By theThings You Do” and “Day ByDay.” Bing’s baritone blends beau-tifully with the close-knit har-monies of Mel Tome and his Mel-Tones. The Mel-Tones consist oftwo boys and two girls under thetutelage of young Torme, who en-gineers the arrangements and har-mony patterns of the group. It’sa good disc, but most of Bing’s are.
For the lovers of “le jazz hot,”Decca has released a new albumfeaturing Johnny Dodds, the kingof New Orleans clarinetists. This,is one of the rarest of the Bruns-wick Collectors’ Series. JohnnyDodds, called “King of the New Or-leans Clarinetists,” is recognizedtoday as one of the shining figuresof New Orleans jazz though henever achieved glory and glamorlike his jazz confreres. Content toply his trade quietly, he went onplaying in his remarkably expres-sive way—difi'erent from the popu-lar jazz idiom of the Chicago schoolbut pure New Orleans and undeni-ably great. As the legend in theaccompanying booklet says, “Doddswas a peerless blues man . . . asuperb band musician, too. Most ofall, Johnny Dodds was a great mu-sician because the warmth and

simplicity of his heart made him
so; he played what was in his
heart.” This album is a priceless
edition not only for the paucity of
Dodds’ records extant, but for the
calibre of the personnel. Represent-ed on these records are such titans
of jazz as Louis Armstrong andEarl “Father” Hines.
The sides in the album are

“Weary Blues,” “New Orleans
Stomp," “Come On and Stomp,
Stomp, Stomp,” “After You’ve
Gone,” “Joe Turner Blues,” “When
Eastus Plays His Old Kazoo,"“Forty and Tight,” “Piggly Wig-
gly.” These are tops in jazz.

Notice!
There will be a meeting of theAlChE Wednesday, January 23

in Winston Hall. All members
are especially urged to be there
to consider some important busi-
ness.

Raleigh. North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 187'.
was for National Alva-thing he NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE. lac.' CollccPuhlhh-Immtivemm‘mouAn..NewYck.N..Ym-m-mm-mm

Be Careful
Many times we have been asked why the students persist

in walking in the middle of the campus streets and defying
automobiles to make them move—and at no time could we
give a plausible answer. Accidents on the campus, we are
thankful to say, have been few and far between, but if some
of the students don’t refrain from this dangerous practice,
we’re not going to beable to lay claim to such a record for
very long.
The most congested points seem to be around Page Hall

and 1911 building where the already narrow street is made
even narrower by the parked cars on both side‘s, in front
of Pullen Hall, and in front of the Student Supply Store.

Another point on this question is one which many stu-
dents don’t seem to realize. There is still a law to the effect
that no student cars are to be parked on any campus streets
between Hillsboro Street and the road in front of the gym-
nasium. The enforcement of this law depends entirely upon
student cooperation, and so far this year there has been
none of the required cooperation made by the students.
Another law which depends almost entirely upon the students
and faculty is the observing of the speed limit on the campus.
This law has also been neglected to a great extent.

If you drive recklessly on the campus or if you insist upon
walking down the middle of the campus streets, any acci-
dents which occur will be entirely your fault and no one else
can be held to blame.

\
Your Privilege

In the past, several students have worked up enough cour-
age to express their views‘on various subjects to the student
body through the medium of this newspaper. We of the staff
would like very much for the practice of sending letters to
the “Open Forum” to be continued. Previously, the students
have written on varied topics, many of which were really
worth presenting to the student body, but almost invariably
they either refused to accept the responsibility of presenting
the material to the other students, or would not take the
credit for these opinions. Naturally, the editor cannot print
these letters without knowing who sent them.
You can write on any subject you desire, but be sure to

sign the letter. If you should like for the letter to be pub-
lished without your name appearing, add a post script to this
effect and your wishes will be respected.
The important thing is to write the letter. If there is

something on the campus that you do not like, or if there is
something on the campus that impresses you, particularly
you men who are here for the first time, take this means to
express your opinions. If you have a public compliment to
pay or comments interesting to the Student body, send your
letter to The Technician.

Vet’s Opportunity
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past, such a scale existed at State
Products of Culture

No person is born a leader,'eventhough a genius. The qualitiesnecessary for leading men comefrom mastering our culture. Everysociety on earth, even our simplest,hasdevisedasetofsocialhabitsthat are required of each individ-lsas]. America's height of civilisa-tion has a correspondingly verycomplex culture. Every child learnsthe culture that en'sts in his homeand the environment around him.The strong desire for social approv-al that is a part of every normalperson makes him, culturally, aproduct of the influences exerted bhis own group.Regardless of our sectional pa-triotism, the South is at the bottomof the nation’s economic and cul-tural scale. General poverty that islargely a consequence of the Warbetween the States has restrictedthe evolution of our folkways andmores. Many Southerners are proudof their poor grammar, dirtincss,and careless ways. Book learningis widely despised. Taxes for edu-cation are kept low. Still, in thehighest circles. 11 great value isplaced upon obedience to modernsocial standards. For this reason, ayoung Southerner must go beyondthe common practices of his coun-trymen to fashion his way of living.Even the lowliest expect their lead-ers to be of gentlemanly bearing.
School Reputation

Technological schools as a gen-eral rule ofler less training in therefinements of living than do theliberal arts institutions, althoughour chancellor has made many at-tempts to improve things here.Similar colleges in the North havea reputation for a more self-re.strained student body.Neatness, cleanliness, courtesy,proper etiquette are not the quali-ties of only sissies. Even the strong,healthy, rugged individualist thatAmerica cherishes must conform tothe demands of our most advancedculture if he expects to gain a posi-tion of prominence. Careless erudi-ty, disrespect of authority, and dis-orderliness are admired only byboys’ gangs and street mobs. Thecollegiate ideal certainly is notsloppy dress and rowdy conduct. Acollege’s reputation is not enhancedby uncouth yells issued from dormi-tory windows at passing women.The culture of any people evolvesnaturally with the progress ofscience and the distribution ofwealth. Some economists have pre-dicted that the immediate futurewill see America become the “down-town section of the world." A spe-cial premium will be placed uponetiquette and refined manner.
Engineer’s Ball

Social climbing as a pompous pre-tense is disgusting, and engineershave a notorious reputation forridiculing it. This ridicule alongwith a general disinterest in thesocial grace is commendable in thatengineers have desired to democra-tize society. As a result engineershave become as intermediate classbetween professionals and non-pro-fessionals. In recent years com-plaints from the different technicalsocieties have been loud in bewail-ing the public's failure to acceptengineers on the same social stand-ing as doctors and lawyers. Theireducation is just as rigorous, theirstandards are just as high, andtheir service to the public is just asimportant; yet, they do not meiveequal public respect.Such voluntary propaganda as apopular song of Georgia Tech andthe name of a very formal and dig-nified engineers’ dance at State Col-lege are signs that the public isonly too willing to pick up andfurther degrade the good name ofengineers. Where every day thesemen of fact and cold calculationare becoming more and more im-portant in our complex way of liv-ing, the popular conception of'themis hard—drinking, hard-living, to-bacco-chewing, swearing surveyors.A truer picture of the averageengineer is a sober, intelligent, hard
Wear The “S”,

It seems to us that those‘students, mostly freshmen, who

worki', conservatively dressed
executiveerscieatistHe‘mfimiing

andcongadrumswithcolorfnlpas- "mmmmeconomieem‘leavor.
comin humanly-conscious ofthe new aim of technical men tobetter their social standings in thecommunity. At frequent opportuni-ties they stress this aim, but a realconversion in student attitudesmust be worked out by studentsthanelves. Tradition is a staunchdefendant of any cause, and noradical change can be expected im-mediately in this matter. As anull but important step in theright direction, the local engineers’courmil should consider substitut-ing the normal phrase for describ-iu their dance, Euimrs’ Ball in-stead.otf Engineers’ Brawl. It is ob-viormly one of the most formalevents on the social calendar. Theonly persons fooled are the outsidepublic.

Captains of Industry
The little refinements classifiedetiquette, which have been con-sidered by the poor, defeated peopleof the South as pretentious snob-beries, are in reality but marks ofcivilisation. They are the differen-tials between barbarians and edu-cated peoples. Dirtiness, slovenli-ness, surliness, and ignorance couldhave been the aims of our progress,t society has chosen the oppositeas an ideal. Engineers might aswell conform to these standardstoo. Let's be leaders of society aswell as captains of industry.

Senior Privileges
As mentioned earlier, class dis-tinctions do serve a worthwhile so-ciological purpose. Underclassmennaturally look up to upperclass-men. Unconsciously they modelthemselves after the older men,very considerably, just as every-one they meet leaves some impres-sion upon them. It is upon theolder students and especially theseniors that responsibility for goodconduct on the campus rests. It isthey who should be especially care-ful of their actions.
In order to further this effect andto make, more formal the distinctionof being a senior, it seems thatsome special privileges should beallowed the seniors. Nothing wouldbe unfair about the plan. Everyonewill eventually be a senior if he issufficiently persistent. A furtherincentive to reach this goal willeven be added. Furthermore, a sen-ior is very close to owning a degreeand already has much of the booklearning which is‘commonly accept-ed as making for dependability.

Examinations
Specifically, seniors would like areinstatement of some form of theold rule allowing seniors to person-ally decide whether to take examsor not if their grades are sufficient-ly high. Such a privilege furnishesconsiderable incentive for a studentto study more earnestly and keepup with his daily assignments. Theone real value of exams is that of ageneral review and a summary or-ganization of the course’s work.Such a review is a minor value tostudents with a B average. The ma-jority of seniors are good studentsand could ordinarily omit theexams. Relief from this regulartask would.be a highly prized priv-ilege.
Some professors demand com-plete control of their classes. Ifthe proposal were accepted on thegrounds that each professor wouldoffer the privilege at his own op-tion, a majority of faculty mem-bers should favor it. There wouldbe widespread benefit even withthis proviso. Even so the ruleshould apply to all three terms ofthe senior year.

insist on wearing their high schooLletters about the campus
would get the word and leave the monograms in their rooms.
The Monogram Club has asked that no letters be worn except
those won in athletics here at State. Sure, you boys who
wear other letters are proud of them and justly so, for they
represent a lot of hard work; but how about parting with
them now that you are here to stay. It is rather disconcerting
to see a State student and knowing that he is such, to see
him wearing a P or Q or X. So rip that old letter off your
sweater and get out and win yourself the right to wear the
coveted “S” of State.

Jammry 18, 1946

GLEAN‘INGS
A few weeks ago someone suggested that we call this column “PinsNeedles." Get it? We’re a bunch of needlers.May we have half a minute please—just a word about Drene Shampoo.If you wish to be well groomed like Hedy LaMarr, Betty Grablc andothers including Louise Overton, please use Drene—oh, please”William Cicero Hammer Holder (the longest name in State Collegenext to Woodfin McCurry Tate Peale Williams, yes Woody Williams)was promoted from first lieutenant to captain during the lat twoweeks of his terminal leave. That was darn inconsiderate of UncleSam, Bill. Now you'll have to buy some new silver bars and you won’thave time to wear them. You won’t even have time to draw a cap-tain’s pay.The big news of the week is Senator Doug House’s postponementof his Washington trip until further notice. When you are able tomake the trip, Doug, we wonder if you would contact the Presidentand discuss the housing shortage here at State College. .Whileinmarriageclasslastweek, Dr. HickscalleduponBrownto state what he thought his chief contributions would be if he gotmarried (as if he could). Brother Brown replied, “Nice home, niceclothes, plenty of dough,” and turning to look at the one blushingco—ed, he finished, “and stufl." What kind of stufl?Incidentally, what has gotten into Jay Hardee‘.’ It’s High Pointevery weekend and thought of High Point all through the week. Per-haps he’s moaning for Mouna.Bill Scarborough, who before the war taught at Goldsboro High,is at State in search of a 8.8. Some of his former students are nowseniors and are pulling their rank on poor Bill.Bill Thornton’s interest has tuned from Baltimore to Rex Hospital.We know the little nurse isn’t exactly an oculist, but maybe she can helpremove the gleam from Bill’s eye. And by the way, Bill, are you walk-ing or riding the bus these days?Jimmy Soles, that cute little freshman over in eighth dorm, is reallyhome sick. He recently wrote to his aunt, saying, “Dear Auntie, Imiss you very much, I miss Uncle very much, but most of all I missme little pot...” Her reply was, “Dear Jimmy, I miss you very much,Uncle misses you very much, but you always did miss your little pot."Oh, well, these little evil thoughts pop into the minds of the bestof men.And We hear, by way of the Dook Chronicle, that “Bootsie (a Dukelassie, no doubt,) is expecting a PiKA pin from Bolt." Nice work, Neal.

BRENNECKE
(Continued from Page I)

Research at Oak Ridge, Tenn, site
of the huge atomic bomb project,
was adopted at a recent meeting of
college and university authoritiesin Tennessee, Dr. Brennecke said,
and this action may lead to the con-struction of a “central storehousefrom which might emerge the tech-nology of the future.” Dr. Bren-necke, State College’s representa-tive at the conference, stated thatthe Institute, if established, wouldprovide scientists a place at whichto work and study towards newdiscoveries and applications in thefield of atomic energy.
“As the United Nations comecloser to an understanding on theregulation and control of atomicweapons, the ways in which thewar-timedevelopment of atomic en-ergy may be used for peaceful pur-poses become clearer:
“Industrial organizations withcapital to invest are actively ex-ploring possible means for utilizingatomic reactions as a source of en-ergy. Workers in the fields of biolo-gy and medicine anticipate makinggreat use of the radioactive by-products of nuclear reactions.”
Explaining energy releases in theatomic processes, Dr. Brenneckesaid:
“The release of nuclear energyis analogous in many ways to therelease of energy through combus-tion. In the latter process, carbonand oxygen combine, when kindledby a rise in temperature. As theycombine, they release energy in theform of heat, which carries the re-action forward and is also the use-ful product.
“In a uranium ‘pile’, nuclear re-actions, forming new elements, takethe place of the chemical reactionof combustion. The nuclear reac-tion is kindled by neutrons, andwhen it takes place it releases notonly useful energy, but also moreneutrons to carry on the reaction.Unfortunately, there is also the lessdesirable production of poisonousradiation, which poses a consider-able problem at present.”
Dr. Brennecke was introduced byDr. C. Wallace Smith, who was in

charge of the program. Dr. D. B.Anderson, president of the SigmiXi chapter, presided.

Noted Banker Speaks
lo lexlile Sociely
The Tompkins Textile Societyheld their first meeting of the newterm last Tuesday night at theTextile Building. Mr. George P.Geoghagen, Senior Vice Presidentof the Wachovia Bank and TrustCo., was the guest speaker for theevening. He spoke on bank creditas applied to the Textile Industry.He told the banker’s viewpoint inthe extension of credit. He statedthat the most important factor wasthe character of the borrower,whether a little man, big man, or acorporation.
The question is, “Does the bor-rower have a real desire to repaythe loan?” The next important fac-tor is the capacity to repay theloan and the use for which themoney is desired. These factorshave a definite bearing in the ex-tension of credit and are referredto in banking circles as the threeC’s of banking. Mr. Geoghagenmade many remarks regarding theanalizing of financial reports andphases of banking that are over-looked by the average person.
Dean Malcolm E. Campbell re-cently returned from an inspectiontrip to Europe for the Government,was also present and made a fewremarks about his trip which wereof interest to everyone.

Games for the
Coming Week
Friday, January 18—

State at Virginia.Duke at Georgia Tech.UNC at High Point College.
Saturday, January 19—

State .at Maryland.UNC at South Carolina.Duke at Clemson.
Wednesday, January 23—
,. State at UNC.

Here’s one of the finest
moccasins on the market.
Compare its rich, mel-
low, storm-sealed leather
. . . roomy walled side
last . . . hand tooled seam
. . . quality shoemaking
and sturdy soles —- with
any shoe at any price.
You get a fine shoe every
time you buy a Freeman
MASTER FITTER.
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Dillon’s Dally/Ines

Horace “Bones” McKinney, whowas one of the most ,ouutandirwbasketball phyers who has everphyed for this institution, has re-cently enrolled at Carolina. Lessthanaweekafterhisreleasefromthe Army, “Bones” played ball forthe Phantoms against Davidson.According to McKinney, he wentto Carolina because he wanted tomajor in physical education, andSate did not ofler an advancedcourse in PE.Coach LeRoy Jay’s Red Terrorshit the road tonight for a non-con-ference tilt with Virginia at Char-lotusville. The Cavaliers have theleading quint in the Old Dominion,and will be a tough outfit for the{errors to conquer. Tomorrowmght, State will seek revenge forthe Maryland defeat when theyencounter the Old Liners at Col-lege Park. We hope that the Ter-rors can stick to their good “road”record and clip these two oppon-ents. Jay’s litfit has,won all gamesplayed away from home, except the60-50 loss to McCrary, played inearly December; while in our owngym, the Terrors have droppedthree out of three contests.Turning to football, we find thatState’s 1946 schedule is slowlyshaping into form. Although it hasnot yet been announced, otherschools in this section have listed
Notice!

All students who are thirdterm freshmen or more in me-chanical engineering and all vet-erans who were former membersof the ASME: Don‘t forget toattend the ASME smoker nextTuesday night at 7:00 in thenorth wing of the YMCA.
HONORED
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their schedules, and State has ap-pearedonanumberofthese.Dukewill open its season against Statehere in Raleigh on September 28.Clemson lists a game with theWolfpack to be played at Clemsonon the following Saturday. David-son's abbreviated schedule has anOctober 12 date for the Wildcatsto meet State in Raleigh. The nextSaturday, October 19,-is the usualweek for the annual State-WakeForest from VPl's homecomingdate, October 26, has been filled byState, according to the Gobblers’schedule; and VMI has announceda game in. ngington, Va., withState for the first Saturday in No-vember. State also appears on theVirginia and Florida schedules.
Schools which Carolina will playnext year will include Wake For-est, Duke, VPI, Miami, Tennessee,Navy and Virginia. Duke’s sched’ule, already released, pits the Dev-ils against State, Tennessee, Navy,Richmond, Armx, Georgia Tech,Wake Forest, South Carolina, andNorth Carolina. Wake Forest willplay State, Duke, Carolina, SouthCarolina, Tennessee, Clemson, andBoston College.
Here’s a reminder that the Statebasketball team has a game withthe powerful Carolina White Phan-toms at Chapel Hill next Wednes-day night. We hope to see a lot ofyou students over for the game.

Dr. Roy M. Anderson
Fills New Position

Dr. Roy N. Anderson, former di-rector of the educational programof a national chain of varietystores, has assumed his duties asprofessor and director of the stu-dent personnel program at StateCollege, it was announced yester-day by Dean B. F. Brown, head ofthe Basic Division.Dr. Anderson was educated atthe University of Denver and atColumbia University. He has heldpositions on the faculties of Pasa-dena, Calif., Junior College, NewYork University, the College of theCity of New York, the Universityof Hawaii, and Columbia Universi-ty.His industrial contacts have in-eluded tenures with the ColoradoFuel and Iron Company and S. H.Kress and Company.The new faculty member hasserved as chairman of the board ofdirectors of the American Rehabili-tation Commission; .a member ofthe Vocational Service Center ofNew York; and a member of the 'committee on program services ofthe National Council of the YMCA.He is a member of numerous pro-fessional societies.During the war, Dr. Andersonworked as a psychological examin-er and consultant for the Army’sSeparation Program. '-
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We wish to call to the attention

of all Intramural Managers that
the All-Campus swimming meet for
both Fraternities and Dormitories
is to be run of! at 7 :00 o’clock Jan.
22 in the college pool. The events
are: the 50 yard free style, the 100
yard free style, the 50 yard back
stroke, the 50 yard breast stroke,
fancy diving, the 200 yard four
man relay. Each organization may
enter as many as two men in an
event but no individual can be en-
tered in more than two events andthe relay.

All organizations are urged toenter just as many men as possible.They should remember that allpoints earned in swimming go to-wards the year’s total points forthe Grand Championship. Morestudents on the campus have abili-ties. in swimming than any othersport, the competition will be even,so get your men out.
Managers should get a list oftheir entries and the event enteredand turn it in to Mr. Miller’s of-fice not later than noon of Jan. 22.
Intramural Boxing has alwaysattracted crowds in the past andhas stood out as the high spot ofIntramurals which‘is remembered.Many a boy has made a reputationthat had no chance in any othersport. We are going to renew thistournament this year. The pre-liminaries are set for Feb. 6. Stu—dents entering should start somerope skipping, bag punching, run-ning and sparring to get in physi-cal shape. You do not need previousexperience to enter intramural box-ing, few on the campus have hadany, and if matches are arrangedwhich are uneven, the officials stopthe match. Preliminaries are forthe purpose of finding the bettermen to enter the Finals which come06‘ Feb. 27.
Each organization may enter aman in each weight: 115, 125, 135,145, 155, 165, 175, unlimited. Afour pound leeway will be allowodin meeting the weight. Fourteenounce gloves will be used and thepreliminaries will be two one min-ute rounds and the finals three oneminute rounds. A man may be en-tered in the next higher weight butin no case can a man be entered ina lower weight.

Managers should select a list of
entries and their weight and turn
them in to Mr. Miller’s office be-
fore the day of the meet. They
should see that each of their en-
tries go to the Infirmary and get
an O.K. from Dr. Campbell. Eachentry should then come to the gym-nasium the morning of the meetwith his 0.K. and weigh in. No manwill be entered who fails to do this.
A ten cent admission will becharged in order to buy All CampusMedals. Ask any of the Veterans inschool if these matches are not the“tops'll

The second week of the intra-mural basketball season passed lastweek with four scheduled gamesbeing played in the gymnasium.Two of these games were dormi-tory contests, while the other twowere fraternity clashes.
Wednesday night saw North Wa-tauga nose out the Second Alex-ander quint 21-20 in the first con-test of the evening. Adams, with11 points, paced the winners, whileClark, with 8 points, was high-seorer for the losers. The secondgame, which matched Viklchagainst South Watauga, was equal-ly close, with Welch on the longend of an 18-17 score. Maynardheld high-scoring honors for theWelch-team, with 5 points to hiscredit. Capper led the South Wa-tauga scorers, with points.
The Sigma Pi’s tangled with theDelta Sig’s in the opening game ofThursday night’s duo of games.The Sigma Pi’s came out on top,with Gupton, accredited with 6points, as their high-scorer. Lead-ing man for the Delta Sig’s wasStewart, who scored half of histeam’s points. The second battleof the 'chning featured the SPE’sagainst the ALT’s, with the SPE’sscoring a 19-12 victory. Martintopped his SPE teammates with 8points, while Hopkins scored 6 forthe losers.
Ca‘mpuswide interest is beingfocused on the intramural basket-ball program. Tcam spirit is promi-nent at the contests, with hardplaying by the participants andsupport by large numbers of spec-tators in the stands. This year’scontest promises to be a fast andexciting one, with the best teamsemerging as the season progresses.

' (5 ESQL‘IRE. INC., 1045Reprinted from the February issue of Esquire
“It might be just as my, dear, to hold your head

still and more the brush”

CAROLINA CLEANERS
"DEPENDABLE"

YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS HAVE BEEN ‘
SOLVED

Cleaning Picked Up Monday Nights
Returned Thursdays

WE MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK NEW AGAIN

Our Campus Representatives:

Doug House, Room 224, Becfon Hall

Ronald Boling, Room 107, Bagwell Hall

Indoor lraclc learn
Starts Practices

This year, as in previous years,the school will again have an indoortrack team. In the past few yearsthe team has not fared too wellagainst the stronger schools thatwere able to use service men sta-tioned on, the campus. State Collegewas not'fortunate enough to be re-inforced by such service units. Thisyear, however, most schools will bestrengthened by returning veter-ans. This school has many return-ing service men but so far theturnout for intercollegiate sportshas been far below the expectedlevels. With a little cooperation be-tween the students and the coaches,State College can put a track teamon the field that will make everyonesit up and take notice.
If anyone is interested in track,sec Coach Hines at once. Don’twait. The school needs your serv-ices.
The fourth annual InvitationalTrack and Field Indoor Games willbe held in Chapel Hill on February23 and this school has been invitedto enter a team. The practices havealready started for this meet butmore material is needed so that wewill be able to make a creditableshowing.
The events that colleges mayenter are as follows: 60-yard dash,440-yard run, two mile, shot put,sprint medley relay, 70-yard highhurdles, 880-yard run, high jump,broad jump, 70-yard low hurdles,one mile run, pole vault, and onemile relay.

More V-S Candidates
Requested By Navy
The Bureau of Naval Personnel,Navy Department, Washington,D. C. has advised the Office of Nav-al Procurement, Washington, D. C.that candidates who are between18 and 23 years of age and whowill successfully complete two fullacademic years at an accreditedcollege by March 1, 1946 may nowenter directly into the Navy’sfamed V-5 flight training program.Heretofore, all suecessful candi-dates Were required to.pursue aportion of college curriculum underNavy jurisdiction in the Navalaviation preparatory program.Applicants who meet the revisededucational requirement will be .en-listed immediately as aviation ca-dets, class V-5 USNR, and orderedto active duty at a Navy pre-fiightschool on or about March 1, 1946.There are now two distinct pro-grams for entry into Navy pilottraining:
A. The aviation cadet trainingprogram as outlined above: .B. The Naval aviation prepara-tory program, requirements forwhich remain as follows:1. 17 and 18 year old candidatesmust be graduated from high schoolnot later than 25 February 1946.2. 19 year old applicants (exceptArmy Air Corps dischargees) musthave completed one or more termsof college by 1 March 1946.3. 20 year old candidates musthave completed two or more termsof college by 1 March 1946.4. 21 year old applicants musthave completed three or more termsof college by 1 March 1946.Successful candidates for theNaval aviation preparatory pro-gram will receive four terms ofcollege at government expense prior- to commencing flight training asaviation cadets.Qualified applicants who are in-terested in applying for immediateaviation cadet or Naval aviationpreparatory training may contactthe Office of Naval Ofiicer Procure-ment (Naval Aviation Cadet Selec-tion Board) 1320 G. St. N. W.Washington 25, D. C., for furtherdetails regarding this excellent pro-gram.

Now Showing
The Newest In
FALL

SPORTS WEAR

PINE’S
Men’s Shop

.- 201 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, N. C.

. Duke

.l." 1

Paulina-s

Terrors Play Cavaliers Tonight

'Sta‘lo Quint Battles
Old Liners Tomorrow

0 N. C. State College's Red Ter-
Blue Devils Win Over

Last Friday night the Duke Dev-ils nosed out the State College RedTerrors, 46-34. by scoring 13 pointsand holding the Terrors scorelessin the last six minutes. It was thesixth Southern Conference victoryfor the Blue Devils and the secondconference loss for the State team.The game was one of the most ex-citing basketball contests to takeplace in the school gym in manya year and it was not until theclosing minutes, when Duke’s re-serve power began to take effect,that the game began to lose inter-est for the hopeful State backers.Again State's inability at thefree throw line took a telling effect.Out of the 11 attempts at the has-ket, the Terrors could make onlytwo points while Duke made goodon 14 out of 20 shots.State’s sudden offensive at thebeginning of the game was apleasant surprise for the local fansas Stan Kohler hit the hoop inrapid succession in the first halfto score ten of State’s twentypoints that were tallied in the firstperiod. Kohlcr scored the first eightpoints that were marked up on theTerrors’ scoreboard. With four anda half minutes to go in the firsthalf, the State squad trailed, 11-10,but Dick Nickels scored followedby five points for the Blue Devilswhich put them back in the leadagain, 16-12. The local quint thenpoured on the heat as they scoredeight points during the remainingtwo and a half minutes to put themout in front by the score of 20-16.Baskets by Kohler, two by MiltonHobbs, and one by Bill Neal ac~counted for the final points of thefirst half.Nickels started off the scoring inthe second half by sinking a freethrow but Duke scored a field goalwhich Jim Bogcr, State center,matched. Bubber Seward, Duke'sstar forward, then connected fortwo points from the free throwline and Kohlcr again hit the hoopfor two more points. Whitingscored six points for Duke whileState's Turner made good on a longshot. At this point of the gamethe Blue Devils were ahead by thescore of 28-27. Bogcr put the Ter-rors ahead but the game was soontied again as Seward made goodon a free throw. Gordon put Dukeback in the lead but Kohler hitanother basket which was followedby a Duke two-pointer which intil-n was followed, once again, byin basket by Kohler. With the scoreknotted at 33-33, Neal scoredState’s final marker which putthem ahead, 34-33. With six min-utes left to play, Duke pulled outin front to'stay as they piled up13 points.No one player can be singled outfor individual honors on the floorbecause everyone played a finegame of ball and Kohler’s 16 pointswere tops for the game. Congratu-lations team, on a game wellplayed. G FT TPAvSeward, f . ..Brand, 1' ...........Choc-k, f .Cordell. fKoflenbergcr, cBrunncr, 0Gordon, gRobinson, gWhiting, gAusbon, gRocllke, gGray, g
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Totals 16 34Halftime score: State 20, Duke16. Free throws missed: Seward 2,Kofi'enbergcr 2, Gordon, Whiting,Nickels 2, Turner, Bogcr, Hobbs,Kohlcr 2, Hartzog 2. Personalfouls: Seward 2, Brand 2, Check 2,Gordon 2, Whiting, Neal 2, Nickels3. Turner, Johnson, Hobbs 3, Koh-ler 3, Hurtzog 5. Officials: Hawnand Cutler.
Notice!The AIEE will hold a specialmeeting Tuesday, January 22, at7:00 in room 109, Daniels Hall.All E.E. students are urged tocome.

GET YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Visit Our

Soda Fountain Regularly

COLLEGE COURI PHARMACY
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“On The Court.”

lerrors In East Game

1 All-Southern grid star, has led thescoring in most of the games but

rors, sporting a record of two vic-tories and two losses in SouthernConference competition, left thecampus today for a game with theUniversity of Virginia's Cavaliersat Charlottesville.
Hoping to pass the .500 mark inloop standings, the Terrors will beseeking revenge for an earlier de-feat when they play Maryland’sOld Liners at College Park onSaturday night. The State quintet,in its games since it met the OldLiners, has shown improvement inguarding and in hitting the markfrom the free throw line and maybe able to conquer the Maryland-ers.
Coach LeRoy Jay, skipper of theRed Terrors, has not been verypleased with the manner in whichhis charges have been performingin past contests, except the Dukebattle, but he is optimistic aboutthe future activities of his outfit.The State team has the possibilitiesof developing into an outstandingbasketball machine and may exceedits 1945 record, according to theRed Terror coach.
Jay is satisfied with the playingof Stan Kohler of New York City,dependable guard; L. S. Hartzogof Lexington, a veteran guard; JimBoger of Concord, an’efiicient cen-ter; and Bill Neal of RoanokeRapids, fast-working forward. Lit-tle Howard Turner of Rocky Mount,

failed to find his range in the con-tests with Maryland, Duke, andMcCrary Eagles.
Milton Hobbs of Raleigh, center,Whitey Johnson of Bahama, center,and Dick Nickels of Greenville, for-ward, have played heads-up ballsmce the beginning of the year.They played for State before thewar and have returned followingtenures with the Army and Navy.The remainder of the schedule:Jan. 18 Virginia at Charlottes-ville. V3,; Jan. 19 Maryland atCollege Park, Md.; Jan. 23 Caro-lina at Chapel Hill; Jan. 26 LittleCreek Amphibious Base at LittleCreek, Va.; Jan. 30 Wright Fieldof Dayton, Ohio, at Raleigh; Feb.2 Duke at Durham; Feb“ 5 WakeForest at Raleigh; Feb. 11 Caro-lina at Raleigh; Feb. 13 Clemsonat Raleigh; Feb. 14 Wake Forestat Wake Forest; and Feb. 16 Dav-idson at Raleigh.

Coach Wood Resigns
Position From Stall

Star J. Wood has resigned hisposition as end coach at State Col-lege to become head of the Depart-ment of English and assistant deanof Milligan College at Johnson City,Tenn., it was announced recently byDr. H. A. Fisher, head of the StateCollege Athletic Council.
A native of Big Stone Gap, Va.,Couch Wood assisted Head CoachBoattic Feathers in tutoring theState grid teams in 1944 and 1945.He assumed his position at the col-lege in June of 1944 and was one ofthe .most popular members of theInstitution’s faculty.
In an interview last week, Woodsaid that he had enjoyed his workat State and that he regretted toleave. He stated that he will departfrom Raleigh in three or four daysto begin his duties at Milligan, hisalma mater. Wood said that heWould remain here until CoachFeathers returns from his trip toSan Francisco, where he was oneof the coaches of the Shrine East-Wcst game.
Lauding the work of Coach Wood.Dr. Fisher said that “We considerhrm a valuable man and we aresorry to lose him from our athleticstaff.” A replacement for Woodwill be made upon the approval ofthe head football coach, Dr. Fisherannounced.
The mild mannered Wood, whors equally as handy with thevaunted T-formation as he is withthe 19th century offering of thepoets, made All-Conference honorswhen he played end for MilliganCollege’s Buffaloes in 1933 and1934. Following his graduationfrom Milligan, he taught Englishand coached for his alma mater._ After a brief tenure on the Mil-ligan faculty, Coach Wood proceed-cd to the University of Tennessee,where he earned his master’s de-gree in English. He interrupted hisscholarly pursuits in 1942 to aidFeathers in coaching the grid teamat Appulachian State Teachers Col-‘logo. in Boone.
From Appalachian, he movedover to the University of NorthCarolina, where he began work onhis doctor's degree in English. Heiilso taught several classes at Caro-ma.
Frequently, Wood was calledupon to address various State Col-lege alumni groups in the State.
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Comes Being laughi - NEW! - - Expansion Progrims
A wide variety of courses touch-ing upon all phases of animal .pro-duction has been planned for aspecial eight-week short coursewhich began January 14, it wasannounced recently by Dean L. D.Baver, head of the School of Agri-culture and director of the NorthCarolina Agricultural ExperimentStation.
Special instruction will be oferedto scores of North Carolina farmboys who are not interested instudying farming practices to theextent of receiving a college degreebut who need the practical uses ofthe many agricultural skills whichwill be taught by the college pro-fessors. Many farm leaders longhave felt the need for such a pro-gram of intensive instruction.“We feel,” Dean Baver declared,“that this animal husbandry pro-gram will fill a tremendous gap inthe educational program that nowexists. It will make it possible forboys to get an intensive period oftraining in several fields of agri-culture so as to develop skills inthe fields in which they are in-terested.
“At the moment the Departmentof Animal Husbandry is the onlydivision of the school which hasfacilities to handle the work, butas more facilities are provided inthe way of buildings and labora-tories, we expect to have a groupof other courses in addition to ani-mal husbandry."
The new series of courses, DeanBaver explained, “fits in with ourpolicy of a strong four-year cur-riculum and a strong short courseprogram for boys who do not wantto spend four years in college.”The agricultural leader said thatnumerous requests have been re-ceived by the institution for stu-dents trained as livestock managersand herdsmen and that “the shortcourses offer an opportunity forindividuals needing men with thisexperience to pick out a promisingman in the vicinity and to send himto the short course for the trainingdesired."
Subjects to be taught in the ani-mal production course include dairyherd management, including thehandling of the herd for grade Amilk production and other impor-tant factors; livestock production,including the principles involved inestablishing herds of beef cattle,sheep, sw'ine, work stock, and otheranimals; livestock feeding, empha—sizing the need of balanced rationsin developing farm animals forgrowth, fattening for market, andfor fitting for public sales or ex-positions; animal health; milk sani-tation and testing, pastures andforage crops; farm management;and the breeding of farm animals.In the course on dairy herd man-agement, topics relating to the es-tablishment of a herd, calf raising,feeding practices, grade A milkproduction, operating milk ma-chines, the selection, grading, andcomparative judging of the. differ-ent classes of animals, and theproper methods of managementwill be taught. Laboratory periodswill provide the opportunity forthe students to put into practicethe prinicples learned in the classroom.Attention will be concentrated,in the course on livestock feeding,to subjects concerning the feedingof farm animals for growth, fat-tening for the market, and fittingrations for public sales and shows.The use of economical rations forall classes of farm animals fromhome-grown feeds and supplementsalso will be considered.Two lectures per week will begiven on methods of preventing thecommon diseases of farm animals.In the lectures on milk sanita-tion and testing, factors influenc-ing the production of clean milkwith a low bacterial count and theBabcock testing of milk productswill be discussed. The keeping andcalculating of records necessary forthe Dairy Herd Improvement As-sociations also will be outlined.Pasture crops, mixtures, and themethods of establishing and main-taining pastures will be taught.Emphasis also will be placed onhay crops, the time and methods ofseeding, and harvesting foragecrops.Consideration will be given tofarm management and to thebreeding of farm animals for pure-bred and commercial livestock.Veterans may enroll for the shortcourse under the provisions of the“GI Bill of Rights," Dean Baverstated.Additional information may beobtained by writing to Dean Baveror to Director Edward W. Rugglesof the College Extension Division.
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‘What Next Private Hargrove?’

By DAVE FRANKLIN
This is the introduction to a se-ries of articles sponsored by theForestry Club which will serve thepurpose of being an outlet for newspertinent to both the Forestry Cluband the School of Forestry; newsthat should prove both interestingand enlightening to all State COI-lege students. The style of this se-ries will deviate from the moreformal rules of news-reporting, butthe style may prove intriguing.The information conveyed to thereading public on the Campus willdefinitely be timely. '
Unofiicial reports of meetings ofthe Forestry Club at times createthe impression that any gatheringof Forestry students tum out tobe a “woodchopper’s ball.” Such re-ports are erroneous, to say theleast. Perhaps a statement of thepurposes of the Forestry Club willhelp to clarify any misunderstand-ing which is the result of a lack ofinformation on the part of peoplewho have had no chance to learnwhat the Forestry Club means tostudents in the School of Forestry.
The primary purposes of theForestry Club are the eight listedbelow:
l—To foster a friendly atmos-phere among Forestry students andbetween the faculty members andthe students.
2—To bring all Forestry stu-dents together where they can meetas students in the same School andnot as members of different classesin a School where competition,scholastically and otherwise, iskeen.
3—To furnish the organizationwhich is required to plan and exe-cute a well mundied program ofrecreation, which, by the way in-cludes an annual “WoodchoppersBall".
4—To give the students a chanceto develop a well rounded personal-ity by taking an active part in theClub program.5—To give new students a chanceto meet advanced students and thefaculty members on a social basis.6—To allow students to makecontacts and meet friends whosehelp will prove more valuable asthey advance in school and afterthey graduate from college to beginwork.7—To,help the students to under-stand the variety of interests whichall successful foresters exhibit.8—To help make' college life forthe members of the Forestry Cluba wholesome and enjoyable experi-ence.In other words, the ForestryClub functions not only at regular-ly scheduled meetings, but by creat-ing an atmosphere conducive to thedevelopment of an attitude of fel-lowship among Forestry studentsand faculty members alike, it func-tions wherever its members gather,whether the meeting place b! aschoolroom or the back booth in adrug store or a cafe.Charlie Hartsock, senior in For-estry, was elected president of theForestry Club at the regular meet-ing last Tuesday night. Other offi-cers who were elected are as fol-lows: Jay Hardee, vice president;Bill Ellis, program chairman; Clar-ence Blockstock, secretary; RayThompson, sergeant-at-arms; andpublicity chairman, Dave Franklin.Professor G. K. Slocum was re-elected faculty adviser. NormanHodull, secretary of the club forthe past term, will continue in thatcapacity.These officers will serve for thenext two terms of the presentschool year, when officers for nextyear will be elected.There was some discussionat themeeting about whose responsibilityit would be to plan next week'smeeting—Doug House, programchairman for the winter term, orBill Ellis, program chairman forthe coming year.Regardless of who plans the pro-gram it will be a good one; bothare good men. All Forestry stu-dents are invited to the meetingto be held January 22, 7 pan. tojudge for themselves the respectivemerits of Mr. House and Mr. Ellis.

Magnet’s MagnitudeDr. William Gilbert of England,court physician to Queen Eliza-beth, announced in 1600 that theearth itself possesses the proper-ties of a magnet.
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Definite post-war expamion pro-grams have been made by 536 ern-ployers. exclusive of highway andrural electrification projects, it isrevealed in a recent survey con-ducted by local offices of the UnitedStates Employment Service and an-nounced by Robert M. du Bruyne,acting State Director of the USES.The expansion, with few excep-tions, involve additional plant spaceand facilities and the accompany-ing construction should reach hugeproportions by July, if materialsand labor are available, Mr. duBruyne said. This expansion alsowill create jobs for thousands ofadditional workers, no estimate ofwhich can be made this early.
All of the building projects,probably, will require increasednumbers of workers for the con-struction, but not all will involvelarge increases in employment asa result. Limited numbers of addi-tional workers will be required tooperate municipal, housing projrects, services,,wholesale and retailtrade, educational buildings andothers.Not included in this summaryare 65 to 75 highway and bridgeprojects, on a State basis, nor mu-nicipal street and bridge projects.Also ,not included are probably 100rural electrification projects, underway or ready to start when ma-terials and labor are available.A breakdown by industries, in-dicating the numbers of employerswho have definite plans for expan-sion during the next few months,largely local in scope, follows:

Industry No. toExpandMining ..................... 2Manufacturing . . . . : ......... 199Apparel ................. 16Furniture ............... 38Lumber prod. (sawmills,novelties, etc.) ......... 5Paper products .......... 5‘Textiles ................. 87Others (tobacco, chem.,rubber, refineries,etc.) .................,.48Municipal (courthouses,churches, utilities,office bldg., etc.) ......... 38Housing projects(no. units not shownServices (theaters, cafes,hospitals, beauty parlors,garages, etc.) ........... 119Transportation (airports, busstations, trucking lines,etc.) ..................... 18Wholesale and retail trade . . . .123Education (schools, colleges,etc.) .................... 14
RELIGION AND LIFE
(Continued from Page 1)

talked to the group there, and thengave a chance for questions anddiscussion.To give the program a boost, Rev.Newton J. Robison and Mrs. J. T.Lynn came to the meetings eachevening to lead the music. As anextra treat, on Monday, the SaintMary’s Glee Club came out for din-ner and to sing at the evening meet-ing. On Tuesday, the Peace Collegequartette sang for the group, andMeredith’s Sextette did the honorson Wednesday evening. One of thebest musical groups, however wasState College’s own Glee Clubwhich sang at the ROTC assemblyMonday at noon.All the visiting leaders expressedgreat pleasure at the results of theweek’s meetings and discussions,and the college YMCA, sponsor ofthe annual event, expressed muchsatisfaction at the success of theweek’s activities and also thanks tothe many students and facultymembers who helped to make theweek the success that it was.
$20,000,000 Tele Research

The television industry alreadyhas spent more than $20,000,000on research and is ready to pro-vide more than 350,000 jobs whichnever previously existed.
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Officers of the Veterans Association of N. C. State College arepictured here. The organization, composed of the veterans ofWorld War II who are students at State College, was formed toprovide fellowship and to extend loans to various members waitingto receive their first checks issued under the provisions of the“GI Bill of Rights.at State College. The 0Apgiroximately 1,500 veterans now are studyingcers are William C. Roe of A heville, presi-dent; Alton T. LeMay of Henderson, vice presiden ; William K.Thornton of West Point, Va., secretary; and James J. West ofCharlotte, treasurer.

N. C. STATE COLLEGE’S 1946 .
VARSITY BASKETBALL ROSTER

23 Jersey NumbersRed White Name19 19 Jim Boger C 175
8 8 Milton Hobbs C-F 170

27 12 Whitey Johnson C-F 17521 21 L. C. Bridger F 170
17 17 E. R. Bryant F 17516 16 Rusty Lovin F 170
10 10 Bill Neal . F 180
3 3 Dick Nickels F 17511 11 G. P. Poteat F 160
30 22 Howard Turner F 1704 4 Hal Owens -, G-F 180
26 13 Lynden Cool G 17018 18 L. S. Hartzog G 180
31 14 Stan Kohler G 180
7 7 Joe Linville G 170

20 20 Eddie Morris G 170
9 A. C. Robinson G 190

32 15 Don Swartz G 175Colors: Red and White.Nickname: Red Terrors.
Coach: LeRoy Jay.

Pas. Wgt. list- CollegeEsperionee Hometown6- 4 1 year Concord, N. C.6- 2 1 year Raleigh, N. C.6 ‘ 3 years Bahama, N. C.6- 3 None Bladenboro, N. C.6- 1% None Fieldale, Va.5-10 None Roanoke, Va.6- 1 1_ year Roanoke Rapids2 years Greenville, N. C.6 None Marion', N. G.5-11 2 years Rocky Mt., N. C.6- 2 1 year Charlotte, N. G.5-11 1A None Schenectady, N. Y.5-11 1 year Lexington, N. C.
6- 1 2 years New York City5-11 1 year Kernersville, N. C.5- 7 2 years Hillside, N. J.6- 1 2 years Pageland, S. C.6 1 year Richmond, Va.

Student Manager: Paul Jordan, Wilmington, N. C.

Southern Conference
Standings

(Through Tuesday, January 15)
- W. L. Pct.

1. Duke ...... 7 0 1.0002. V. M. I. 1 0 1.0003. U. N. C. 5 1 . .8334. Wake Forest 2 1 .6665. N. C. State. . 2 2 .5006. Clemson . . . , 1 1 .5007. W. & M.'...1 1 .5008. Maryland 1 2 .3339. Richmond 1 2 .33310. Furman . . . . 1 2 .33311. Davidson . . . 1 6 .14312. V.P.I...... 0 1 .00013. South Car. . 0 2 .00014. Geo. Wash. .. 0 2 .00015. W.&L. 0 0 .00016. Citadel ..... 0 0 .000

JEWELRY
High Grade Watch and Jewelry Repairing

ALL woux GUARANTEED
WEATHERMA

keting organization.

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in.theCarolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution tothis problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH. norm! carom}:

N JEWELERS

Fluorescents for TrolleysFluorescent lighting apparatusfor subway trains, street cars,trolley buses and other publictransit vehicles is being developed.
Small and round ‘fiuorescentlights for Christmas trees will beavailable for the holiday season.

VARSITY *
Friday“MUSIC FOR MILLIONS"Jose Iturbi Margaret O'BrienJn e AllysonSaturday “U DER TWO FLAGS"Ronald Colman Claudette ColbertVictor Mel-alienLute Show Saturday NightPat O'Brien in"THE IRON MAJOR"Sunday, MondayGypsy Rose Lee in“BELL OF THE YUKON”Tuesday. Wednesday“ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"Cary Grant Pat LaneThursday. Friday“FRENCHMAN'S CREEK”Joan Fontuine Arturo do Cordova
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All Campus
Columbus, 0.—(IP)—By the Detroit, Mieh.—(ACP)—-Carussssixthyearaftsrthecloaeoftheinpharmacywillbeopeninthuwar with Japan,probably will have an enrollmentof 81,500 full-time students in ad-dition to a large number of part-time students, the executive com—mittee of the Ohio College Associ-ation was informed here recently.This estimate of the “most like-ly” full-time post-war peak, 36 percent above the pre-war “normal”of 1940, was presented by Dr. EarlW. Anderson of the department ofeducation, Ohio State University.Last year the Ohio College As-sociation commissioned Dr. Ander-son to make a study of the needsand facilities of higher educationin Ohio, including an efiort to pre-dict postwar demands for collegework in this stpte. Fifty-fiVe insti-tutions ofiering work leading-to de-grees were covered in the study.
“During the past several years,the programs of colleges, like thoseof many other agencies and organi-zations, have been disrupted by anumber of serious factors largelyincidental to . . . the war,” thereport states.
“Now the colleges find themselvesfacing the possibility of large in-creases in enrollment in the nearfuture with reduced stalls, reducedofferings, and no immediate oppor-tunity for expansion or rehabili-tation of buildings.
“The major questions now facingthe colleges are those of how largewill be the postwar increase in en-rollment, how soon it will start,and when the peak load will bereached.“Necessarily related to this ques-tion is that of the capacity of thecolleges to care for the postwardemands when they arrive. Thiswill depend upon their ability toanticipate the extent and types ofthe demand and to care for itadequately.”Steady gains in enrollment areforeseen, increasing from a “mostlikely” total full-time student bodyof 41,000 in the first year, or 68per cent .of the 1940 total, to thepeak in the sixth year, and a prob-able gradual decline thereafter.Turning to the facilities of theOhio colleges for the handling ofsuch post-war enrollments, Dr. An-derson reported that the total ofthe pre-war full-time high enroll-ments of the Ohio institutions wasabout 62,000 and that this probablyrepresents the largest number thatcan be cared for in postwar timesin the present buildings.However, it was found, the newbuildings now being sought will en-able colleges of the State to accom-modate 86,000 students,'or a gainof 39 per cent over the peak enroll-ments of the past“ This estimatedcapacity, if new buildings are pro-vided, is distributed as follows:private institutions, 41,000, or 43per cent increase; state, 33,000, or34 per cent increase; municipal,12,000, or 30 per cent increase.Dr. Anderson hastens to pointout that “one college may havemuch unused student capacity atthe same time that another collegeis greatly overcrowded. A collegemay have plenty of unused spaceavailable for students in liberalarts, while at the same time find-ing it impossible to care for thosewishing to enroll in engineering.Hence it is obvious that there willbe considerable loss in unused ca-pacity in some Ohio colleges whichcannot” be used to relieve studentoverload.
Add home novelties: Electricallyheated rugs, expected on the mar-ket soon.
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Ohio colleges immediate future to at least 8,500young men and women, even aftsrthe 8,000 pharmacists now with thearmed forces return to their pro-fession, it, was indicated recentlyby Dean Roland T. Lakey of theWayne University College of Phar-macy.
Picturing the retail pharmacybusiness as being in a critical con-dition because of lack of trainedpersonnel, the dean quoted figuresfurnished by the American Foun-dation for Pharmaceutical Educa-tion which revealed that between1940 and 1945 over 5,000 retailpharmacies closed their doors andthat enrollment in pharmacy col-leges had dropped from a normalfigure of 8,800 to 2,700 in thespring of last year.
“To fill all the available jobs inthe pharmaceutical field—a fieldessential to.the continued health ofthe population of the United States—only 200 to 300 graduates willbe available per year in the im-mediate future,” Deag Lakey said.“This is the manpOWer pool fromwhich hospitals and manufacturersof pharmaceutical products, as wellas retailers, must draw. Unless thisfigure can be substantially in-creased, the ability of the industryto adequately serve the healthneeds of the nation will be seri-ously hampered.”
Pointing out that it is compara-tively easy today for any individualto secure college training in phar-macy, the dean described the manyscholarship opportunities open toprospective members of the pro-fession, including the grants madeavailable by the American Founda-tion for Pharmaceutical Education.He also explained that qualifiedwar veterans are eligible for thistraining under the G. I. Bill ofRights.
Berkeley, Calif.— (IP) —Educa-tion’s contribution to one-worldnesslies in promoting intemationaLun-derstanding and in training peopleto work out relations between gov-ernments, organized social groupsand individuals, declared FrankMunk, lecturer in economics on theBerkeley campus of the Universityof California now serving as train-ing director for the United Na-tions Relief and RehabilitationAdministration.
In a 11 article Education andTraining for International Work,appearing in the Association ofAmerican Colleges Bulletin, Munksaid both public and private organi-zations will need increasing num-bers of persons qualified to servein government or the newly createdinternational organizations.
The secretariat of the new in-ternational bodies should be re-cruited on the widest possible ge-ographic and ethnographic basis,the UNRRA ofiicer stated, addingthe United States might have torecruit a large percentage of thestalls in the future because of heremerging status in the communityof nations and because educationalinstitutions in almost all othercountries either have been com-pletely interrupted or severelyhandicapped by the war.
“American educational institu-tions will be able to put to good usecertain experiences gained in war-time training," Munk said. f‘A largenumber of colleges offered as partof t h e i r wartime curriculumcourses preparing students forsome kind of international workconnected with the prosecution ofthe war.
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